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Quote of the Week – “Knowledge is like underwear.  It is useful to have it, but not necessary 
to show it off.” – Bill Murray 
 
No School Friday, March 15th – School will be closed Friday for a KEA Day.  
 
McNabb Students Attended KUNA – McNabb Y Club students attended the Kentucky United 
Nations Assembly last week, the country's largest United Nations program for middle school 
students.  Students represented the countries of Turkey and Tajikistan by creating a cultural 
village display, wearing native attire, and debating human rights issues relating to each 
country.  Eighth graders, Molly Barker and Maddie Brother, and seventh grader Caitlyn Kiper 
represented Turkey and had their resolution endorsed by the United Nations Secretary 
General.  Sixth grader Emma Combs, and seventh graders Wyatt Blevins and Kaden Gillum 
represented Tajikistan and also had their resolution endorsed by the UN Secretary General.   
 
Additionally, John Mark Crain and Maddie Brother were recognized as outstanding 
ambassadors by the YMCA Conference for their hard work and distinguished speaking.   
 
McNabb also brought home one of the most prestigious awards. Lead Advisor, Stephanie 
Chamberlain was inducted into the Hall of Fame for her years of service and dedication to 
the Y Club.  Only one advisor is inducted each year.   

 

Seventh graders 
participated in a Reality Fair 

on Thursday. 



 
A Night at the Wax Museum – Thursday evening, Camargo Elementary students 

participated in a “live” wax museum.  
Students had to research and portray a 
person who made a significant contribution 
to society. They showcased this information 
through a self-designed poster board along 
with a brief presentation. Congratulations 
to the following winners: K-2nd Grade 1st 
Place Noah Cude, 2nd Place Adrienne 
Bennett, and 3rd Place Will Johnson; 3rd-5th 
Grade 1st Place Jake Mills, 2nd Place Jameson 
Rogers, and 3rd Place Natalie Preece.  
 

Check Mate – Congratulations to our middle and high school chess teams!  McNabb finished 
second in the Quad D Regional Tournament.  This is the third consecutive year the team has 
qualified for the state tournament.  Carter Weil finished third overall in regionals, Ben 
Matheny finished fourth overall, and Dylan Kincaid finished fifth overall.  The high school 
team also finished second in the regional tournament.  The team has qualified for state for 
the seventh straight year.  Trevor Ray finished second overall at the tournament, and 
Jonathan Kolisz finished fifth overall.  Good luck to both teams as they advance to the state 
tournament!  
 
Legislative Update – Just a reminder about tomorrow night’s “legislative update” from 4:00 
– 5:00 pm at the McNabb Auditorium for current and retired teachers.  This update is 
sponsored by the district and your MCEA Board.  Come to learn more about the current bills 
in the legislature that effect you, our students, and our public schools and community. 
 
TRIBE Day Feedback – The district is seeking feedback from staff on TRIBE Days. Please take 
a few minutes to complete the survey linked below. Responses will help the district evaluate 
and improve our efforts. The survey will close at 4 pm on Friday, March 22. 
 
https://goo.gl/forms/NjwDbErwamA1HD6s2 
 
After School Tutoring – The DuBois Center is looking for teacher volunteers to provide after 
school tutoring at the center on Tuesdays.  Specific areas include geometry and 
science.   Please contact Valerie Scott at (859) 274-8319 if you are interested. 
 
Dates: 
 

• Mar. 11 – SBDM Meeting, 4:15 p.m., McNabb 
• Mar. 12 – Work Ethics Seal Program 
• Mar. 12 – Portrait of a Graduate, 6:00 p.m., DuBois Community Center 
• Mar. 13 – SBDM Meeting, 3:00 p.m., Camargo 
• Mar. 13 –SBDM Meeting, 3:30 p.m., MSE 

https://goo.gl/forms/NjwDbErwamA1HD6s2


• Mar. 14 – MCHS YSC Family Dinner Night, 5:30 p.m., MCHS Cafeteria 
• Mar. 14 – Charlotte’s Web, 6:00 p.m., Camargo 
• Mar. 14 – Masterpiece Extravaganza, 6:00-8:00 p.m., McNabb 
• Mar. 15 – No School – KEA Day 
• Mar. 16 – Alive at 25 Driving Course, 8:00 a.m. to 12:00 p.m., MCHS Room 

153 
• Mar. 16-18 – McNabb Academic Team State Governor’s Cup, Louisville 
• Mar. 18 – Preschool Family Night, Camargo 
• Mar. 19 – Second Grade Mickey Mouse Play, Mapleton 
• Mar. 20 – Drive 4UR School, 8:30 a.m. to 3:00 p.m., MCHS 
• Mar. 21 – Muffins with Mom, MSE 
• Mar. 21 – SBDM Meeting, 5:30 p.m., MCHS 
• Mar. 26 – Schoolhouse Rock Musical, Mapleton 
• Mar. 26 – Board of Education Meeting, 5:30 p.m., Clay Community Center 
• Apr. 1-5 – No School – Spring Break 
• Apr. 13 – Daddy/Daughter Dance, Northview 
• Apr. 15 – Kindergarten Registration, 8:00 a.m. – 2:00 p.m., Elementary 

Schools 
• Apr. 16 – Kindergarten Registration, 12:00-6:00 p.m., Elementary Schools 
• Apr. 18 – STLP State Championship, Rupp Arena and Lexington Center 
• Apr. 19 – Preschool Registration, 8:30 a.m. – 2:30 p.m., Camargo Elementary 
• Apr. 23 – Board of Education Meeting, 5:30 p.m., Clay Community Center 
• Apr. 27 – MCHS Prom, 8:00 p.m., Clay Community Center  

 

Continuous Learning through Professional Literature 

A Serious Look At Humor in Schools 
              In this article in Independent School, California school leaders Duncan Lyon and Olaf 
Jorgenson report on their exploration of the role of humor in school leadership. They quote 
Alison Beard from a 2014 Harvard Business Review article: “Laughter relieves stress and 
boredom, boosts engagement and well-being, and spurs not only creativity and 
collaboration, but also analytic precision and productivity.” Humor can also be a memory 
aid because funny moments are emotionally charged, and can help de-escalate conflicts, 
making people less argumentative and defensive.  
              But research shows that after the age of 23, Americans laugh less than when they 
were younger; their self-perception turns toward seriousness. Lyon and Jorgenson offer 
these suggestions to ramp up people’s “humor IQ”: 



              • Laugh at yourself. Self-deprecation paradoxically signals self-confidence, 
humanizes a leader, balances positional authority, creates connections with others, and 
implicitly gives permission for others to be funny.  
              • Be authentic, using the kind of humor that works for you. “It’s not whether you’re 
funny,” say the authors, “it’s what kind of funny you are.” 
              • Being clever is often enough. “If you can’t be ‘ha-ha’ funny, at least be ‘a-ha!’” say 
Lyon and Jorgenson.  
              • Create an in-group. Humor can be like a conspiracy, especially if it’s about things 
everyone is worried about.  
              • Occasionally be goofy. One school leader covered everything in a colleague’s office 
with aluminum foil. 
              • Avoid aggressive humor. This includes roasts, teasing, sarcasm, mocking, and 
punching down to lower-status colleagues.  
              Everyone surveyed for this article, conclude Lyon and Jorgenson, “agreed that the 
most successful school leaders have an evolved sense of humor – whether by default or 
practiced design – and that humor is an inextricable trait of a healthy school culture.”  
 
“Laughing Matters” by Duncan Lyon and Olaf Jorgenson in Independent School, Spring 2019 
(Vol. 78, #3, p. 51-54), no e-link; Lyon is at dlyon@careyschool.org, Jorgenson at  
ojorgenson@almadencountryday.org.  
 
 
Be sure to notify the designated person at your school if you have calendar information 
that should be added to your website calendar. 
 
Thank you so much for your effort and commitment to children.  If you have 
questions about any of the information contained in this issue of The MoCo Monday 
Minute, please contact me at matthew.thompson@montgomery.kyschools.us. 
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